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Gel in trini.

Joe now becars the niane of Trilhy.

'nllec est conditia viviendi. " Rny pcrsists in
translatinig the ablove phrase thus - ýucls is lire in
large tunwersities.

W~ho carnies your tol>acco now, Gustave ?

Tite gala day is corning, and the Joizer purposes
entcring the Irish race.

A close liceSi1 ws ed.

WC nortice a1 slighit change in the wording of
Toni's favorite l'allad ; it niol' nons ', Oh1, l>eskY
broke miy imiechatun pipe."*

The students or physies cannot detiermine tvhat

kind of battery Joc and Tohy niaIse ; but il is

statcd that for bieavy wvorlk i is CeSIpciztily ad-
ipted ; for the rcsis-tncc is on]y 2 whitc the

motive force is 22.

0f Aussant, J.Ross, I'atlry, CuJi,

Which is liest fier centre lush ?

Tite oracle, heing akdtise above question,

ainsiveredl,

Whcttber tail or whesbcer zIhort

Tite hest isý lie who, piys stviih heart."

Nigg.-tl-Weli, l>ete, I think we're going tn

have w.-arnier wcather.

Petc-Oh, yes, I can fcel the change in iiiy

1 sockel.

Albert <day afrer tise play)-Vancly %vas ".1riglit

Ra-cfor a hibelor lie tonk, the CAR.

Tac thus describes his uitching in classical (?)
ternis -Ç-urves, Swift of foot. are to me; and I
eifect that they circumamibulate ;.ns battingl and
kiss the gauitntlct of the Man in the Iron Mask.

1 wil] not helieve il," said gentle.nattured

.Sully ivhen Balbe told hini tha' .Stapc had de-

priv-ecl a wvhole c,.nsiunity of innocent littie

aninails of their only mnuas ot subsistence.

It scems as if that Washington boy was born

to he an athiete. Fle is now cven more profi-

cient, ai hand-ball than on tise (lhamiofd, and cani

biti, on an1 average, two b-ails out of every Seveni

lie tries.

Thougrh the all naiiilly fa-iheryeighît of No. i

would likt to sec honte before football season

opiens, hie denies that hie was cver ilite, but

afirnis that lie is always iready for c%'ery task-

ll Nye lately accounitcd for the absence of the

football by surrmising that thse shark hand devoured

il.

Baiptiite lins been accepteci as a hcavy corne->

dia» owing to the able nsanncr in which he

lîancd ecencry in the recent play.

J. O'13. says his great labor is ta vroi

Anger, which lic calis bis prcdominating passion.

Thte nighxt was past. the day begun

\Vlsen Eagle visited Eaigle's son;

<Arise ! arise !" the frithcr said,

<Get up and wvalk and takce thy bcd.

Wec notice by the bulletin board that a few :of

otîr b.-seballcr.ç bave bcen relesed.
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